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Genetic evaluation of sweet potato vine genotypes
Ondabu N . , K itilit J .K . , I rungu K .R .G . , K enana R . and Mwangi J .
L anet Research Centre P .O . Box 3840 , NA KURU . E‐mail :gondabu＠ yahoo .com
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Introduction Sweet potato vines ( ipomea batatas) have been reported to be an important source of crude protein (１９ .５ /CP) withdigestibility of ８０％ ( Irungu et al . , ２００４) . According to Irungu the vines significantly improved intake in sheep ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) andstimulated digestion of low protein forages . The sweet potato vines therefore can form a major source of nutrients to livestock .They adapted well to wide environmental conditions and require low soil fertilizer , and have few pest & disease infection . Theobjective of this study was to identify , evaluate and select genotypes with traits of high dry matter content , crude protein
( CP) , vigorous morphological characteristics , drought tolerance and resistance to pests and diseases .
Materials and methods Evaluation of ten vine types from a population of twenty three genotypes identified as potential vine types
( Ondabu et el . ２００４ ) was conducted at Lanet Research Centre . Lanet Research Centre is situated at an altitude of １９２０m abovesea level and receives ８００mm of rainfall per annum . The soil is deep loam with an average maximum and minimum temperaturesof ２６ ℃ and １０ ℃ , respectively . The experiment used a randomized complete block design ( RCBD) on plots measuring ３ × ５ mand replicated three times using a flat planting method . Vine spacing was maintained at ６０ × ３０ cm . Routine agronomic
practices were applied . Harvesting was done after ９０ days for laboratory analysis . The dry matter content was determined bydrying samples in an oven at １０５ ℃ for ２４ hours . Crude protein was determined according to official methods of Association ofAnalytical Chemists ( AOAC １９９０ ) . Morphological characteristics were determined by measuring leaf width , length and vinecircumference using a flexible tape measure . A sample of １００ vines and leaves were measured from each block . Data collectedwere subjected to analysis of variance using Genestat ( １９８８ ) . The means were separated by the least significant difference( LSD) .
Results
Table 1 Dry matter , crude p rotein , lea f and v ine measurements o f ten sweet potato v ine cultiv ars .
Cultivar DM ％ CP％ Leaf length Leaf width Vine circumference
Sample size １０  １０ �１００ １００ 趑１００ 挝Tuber weight per sq m
９９ /１ 5１３  .６e ２２ �.６a １２ 祆.０c ８ 槝.４f ２ r.５b ２ M.７
Ex‐mukuruini １１  .９g １８ �.６f １０ 祆.５e １１ 破.５b ３ r.０a １ M.０
Helena １６  .０c １９ �.８c １２ 祆.０c １３ 破.０a ３ r.３a ５ M.０
K０４９ L１８  .２a ２１ �.３b １１ 祆.０d ９ 槝.３d ３ r.０a ０ M.５
K１５８ L１６  .５b １９ �.５d １３ 祆.７a １１ 破.６b ３ r.０a ０ M.２
Kemb‐１０ 葺１２  .２f １６ �.４j ８ 揪.６g ７ 槝.３g ２ r.６b １ M.５
Kemb‐３６ 葺９ 苘.７i １６ �.９h ８ 揪.６g ７ 槝.５g ３ r.１a １ M.０
Light green １０  .２h １６ �.５i ９ 揪.３f ８ 槝.８e ２ r.３b ３ M.３
Marooko １４  .６d １８ �.８e １２ 祆.０c １０ 破.０c ２ r.５b １ M.５
Wagabolige １４  .６d １８ �.４g １２ 祆.４b １３ 破.０a ３ r.４a ０ M.９
LSD ０ 苘.２２ ０ 屯.０６ ０ 揪.２ ０ 槝.２ ０ r.２
Means within columns with different scrips are significantly different ( P ＜ ０ .０１)
Conclusions Dry matter , crude protein contents and morphological characteristics of the ten genotypes showed high variability .Genotype K０４９ had significantly high DM content while genotype ９９ /１ and K０４９ had significantly high protein content . All ten
genotypes had CP content of more than １６ .４％ and are suitable as protein supplements to grass based ruminant diets .Genotypes Wagabolige and Marooko manifested significantly high morphological characteristics , had low weed infestation ,tolerant to prolonged drought and had no disease attacks .
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